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One . Precinct Proves Death of Word's - Hopes
and Puts Stevens Far in the
Lead Result Wilt

Stevens 'Will Be- -

Next

At 12:21 p.' m. today Circuit Judge
Frazer declared Robert LStevens the

V duly elected sheriff of Multnomah
, county. Next Monday the successful

Republican candidate will be sworn in
without opposition. , According to his
own statement; the - present sheriff,
Tom Word,. will, extend to his sue-.xess- or

every courtesy and will show
mm me ins ana ouii 01 me umvc,

The last session of the nine days
- recount was the most eventful by far

of the whole proceedings. When tne
end came the result was so one-sid- ed

' that Word's senior attorney; Henry
' E. McGinn, announced that there

would e no further contest. ,The re- -

- count added 20 votes to btevens lead
of 5,. as computed by the official re-

turns? Mlia plurality at the end-o- f the
recount was herefpre 25, s lead which

. I even the casting out of the Sellwood
. precinct could not wipe out. it tne

; margin had been only three or fpur
s Word would undoubtedly hare cat- -

. ried. the fight to the supreme, court,
. but as it is he will take his defeat phil-
osophically" and y give"

,way to his successor. -- -
,t

V Sensation Is Furnished. .

The sensation of today came in the
' rerniinr of nrecinct 88. '.' In this Dfe-

cinct the election board statement had- -

credited Stevens with V votes ana
Word with "37, but the recount gave

n Stevens. 16 and the sheriff only 29, a
difference' in ' Stevens' favor1? of 15.

When ballot box 88 was opened Word
; wsa 10 votes behind and his sunport-- ?

ers were taking a last leave; of their
hopes,' but when the lead was sud-

denly raised to 25 they, figuratively
speaking, threw up1 the sponge and
took no more interest in the counting.

'

Precincts S9 and .90. were both small
and 'were soon tallied.' When the
final result- - was announced the mob

I which crowded the little courtroom
1 stampeded over the, railing to con--

gratulate the winner.', 1 ' ' '',' :!
' 'as Im Clsaa !..-.- :

The contest waa on the. whole a clean
fight though atreauously. waged! Near-
ly 20,000 ballot- - ware counted, all ef
them being eubjeeted to the closest

i scrutiny.. The validity ef nearly 00
' were called Into question. 101 being' .the
exact number of those piled upon the

4 table-I- n frent of Judge Fraser at the
i close of the 'contest-- Many An ques-
tions of law were gone, Into and count-
ies hair-splitti- - distinctions ware

'made. v ' ' : 1

judge Fraser, . during, , the contest.
Stated that he. had presided at four
previous election contests, but In none

.had such fine points been raised Sa in
this one. Up to the last day the light

' was an' extraordinary close one, all
' nuctuationa being between- - a- idad of
It for Stevens and a lead ef I for Word.
Absolutely.no evidence of fraud of any
kind was unearthed, unless precinct If
may be excepted. Here the' errors were
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It you subscribed to the San Fran.
cico relief fund and want year, money
sent there at once tell the finance com-

mittee so In writing and your pro rata
of what Je Jeft will go there ImmedU
ately. .. -
. That is the position of the committee.
" Mnyor Lane, however, still maintains
his former position that all --the money
must be transmitted to the California
committee without further delay. ,

The committee wishes to hear from
the people who subscribed. There Is
$r,sv44! available Utt of the more thas
IjMiOI which Portlanders gave to the
relief of the Are Snd earthquake suf-
ferers. Of this 141.014 Is directly In
the hinde of the committee and 110.110
Is under the management ef the trans-
portation, supplies and other commit-
tees. Much of thle money Is being
ud to aid' refugees.
a While s new finance committee has
been named y the merer yet the ten

M
AFTER CLOSE COtJTEST

Sheriff-Ele-ct

RATA

OFFICE

NotBe Contested; and
Sworif Into Office on

4

gross as to give rise to suspicion
Iso some member of the election board

effective ballot-Jugglin- g. The
variations from, the official returns were
In the end not great, The original fig
ures gave Stevens 1,2(0 and Word
1,261,. while the recount gave Stevens

,241 and Word t.120. .

Begins a fcoae Orooad. .,
At S o'clock yesterday afternoon, at

the completion of precinct 71, Word waa
five behind. : After that he continued
to loae around steadily.. In nrecinct 71

'Stevens gained another. From this
point until precinct- - 7 there waa no
variation from the offlclsf .returns. la
76 Stevens gained one and in .77 ,he lost
one.. In 71 he gained two and in 70 two
more, ending the day with a good, safe
lead of 10 votes. '

.

.The proceedings of the last session

vi vale ' of " rullhga '
, made "on previous

days. Wot-- waa given another vote in
precinct SI and on the testimony of
Frank Henneeaey, chairman of the night
board In precinct IS, one more veto was
counted for SteVens In that preclnot.
Hennessey teatlAed that he had writ
ten the' word ' "void" on tne faee of a
Btevena ballot, such ballot having been
previously rejected on the ground that
the-vote- r had masked his ballot. 'Harry
McCullough, 'another Judge 'in the same
precinct, had no recollection of bra col.
league having used a pencil in ear way

An Incident of the morning wea aa
attempt on the ' part ' of ' Malarkey to
throw out ' a WOrd ballot because the
voter had put his eroaaea in the other
lnsta.no on each . after ' the , name of
the laat candidate In each list Btevena
attorney ' argued that th man must
have Intended by thle meane to, check
off or cross out the name, in other
words, to vote against the candidates.
The objection was. though Ingenious, so
palpably thin that It Caused a laugh in
the court roontUrodeA however, took
the 'matter seriously and tried to show
that the elector had tried to vote the
Socialist ticket, afklarkey scouted thla
idea, . declaring that Socialists always
vote .the , straight , ticket, moreover.
they're ;not so ignorant about, marking
their ballots aa the common herd of
voters, i The vote was , counted for
Word,, i
, in precinct 10 Btevena lost one, but
Word lost two la SI and Btevena was
11 ahead. From II to 80 no variations
from the official count were recorded,
but In the latter precinct Btevena lead
waa' hammered down to 10 egaln.

In precinct If the opposing candidates
broke even. ' Thea cam SI. the over- -
Whelming change In favor of Btevena
and the Word-Steve- election contest
was' over. y ,.. - ,:

YAQUI INDIANS ARE

STILL ON TrJEaWAR-PAT- H

'

Jnmal SseaUl Semee.l '' y'" ''
Ban Antonio, , Tea.. June 21. Advices

from across the border, say that the
mineral development of Bonora la prac-
tically at a standstill on account of the
Taqul Indiana, who are . atlll on the
warpath.. - '

YOU DESIRE
- v v'v;., ;v

sion between him and the "prorogued"
committee has been loosened. The ol-

ive branch ha been tendered and ac-
cepted. It is understood, jmd there ere
strong probabilities of compromises be-
ing effected. -' ',
' I. N. Flelschntr. who waa Intended by
Mayor Lane te be the chairman of the
former finance committee, has bees re-
tained by him upon ..the sew Hat. The
others appointed by the mayor are:
Father J. H. Black, Rufue Mallory and
W.-- Cotton. :

"I will give them a reasonable length
ef time to turn ever the money and If
they don't do se I will call a mass
meeting, They caa be forced te nt

for It," eaid Mayor Lane at noon
today.' '" '

R. H. Hoge, president of the .chamber
of commerce and chairman . of the
finance committee made the following
statement at noon today:

(Continued on Page Two.)

So Says Hoge of: Finance : Committee, But

Maycir, Lane Still j HoIds That
; T iMust ' Be! Sent; to - 'Frisco V:
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Steam Schooner Northland at the

1H0W
Grand Jury Expected to Present

Its Final Report : to r

Judge Sears and i .n

':":"VVr ; '.Quit.-- '

t

Unless something unforeseen happens.
the grand Jury will present Its final re-
port to Judge Sears tomorrow after-
noon end adjourn. Some of the mem-
bers favor going further with the in-
vestigation of .election fraud, but the
majority, are of the opinion that ad
ditional work along thla line would not
bring results eufficlent to Justify the
expense to the county.

The report of the Jury haa been In
process of preparation for several days
and is now almost ' complete. it was
drafted In the office of Dlstrlot Attor
ney Manning, under direction of the
Jurors, and was submitted .to the in-
quisitorial body this morning by As-

sistant District Attorney Haney. The
report waa discussed at length and
several .amendments and additions, the
nature of which is not' known, were
suggested. After the discussion, the
Jurors left their rooms for a visit of in-
spection .to the .Boys' and. "Girls" Aid
Society home, the Baby home and simi-
lar institutions. .' Comment on the man-
agement of these places wilt be added
to the report. l r ' '
- JTot Apt to Investigate mnhev.

; A number of prominent clttsmhs,
among them George H. Thomas, chair-
man of the Democratic county commit-
tee, want the grand Jury to. reconsider
Its determination tp adjourn and extend
Its'" investigation of election frauds so
as to take in several precinct far from
Sellwood. Mr. Thomas declare that
It would be an easy matter to gather
evidence proving that a large number
of oltisens who In signing voting affi-
davits swore that "they were freeholders
own no realty In Multnomah county.
H Is rfrre4 that such offenders should
he Indicted for perjury, but. Judging

' Continued on Page T wo,- - .,
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Mills of Inman, Foulaen ft Co.

Tillman Says Pitchfork; Was De-

serted on Firing Line --Stand-;

ard Oil Favored in Ac- -,

'
cepted Rate Bill.

(Journal gpeeisl Berries.)
Washington, June 10. (Bulletin.)

The senats has passed the railroad rat
bill and agreed to the conference re
port on the pure food .bill. ,

(Jownal Special Service.) . ,
'. Washington, June 20 Senator Till-
man called up the conference report on
the rate bill and said, he refused to sign
It because the conferees failed to In-

clude pipe lines In 'divorcement pro-
ceedings for transportation. He aald
the Influences behind this are sinister.
He said he would vote for the report be-
cause he couldn't get a separate vote
on pipe line. He eaid: .

"For a time the big stick and the
pitchfork were aligned ' together, bul
when the ' pitchfork got to the firing
Una It eaw the big stick's coaUalls
hustling towards the rear, the presi-
dent sliding on all fours to get be-
tween Father 'Allison's legs."

WILL MEET TO

JALK -

(Wsshlaetea Bursa ef Tke JoaraaL)
Washington, D. C, June - 10 Th

secretary of the Interior, he called for
conference at Portland, --Oregon, or

Seattle early. In July between the engi-
neers of the reclamation service, Chief
Engineer Code tof the Indian irrigation
service end J. Lynch, auperlntendcnt of
th Taklma agency, to consider mattere

Ith reference to the reclamation ear
lands In the Taklma Indian reservation
In connection with the Yakima project.

.
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' Officers Think Vessel
Was Scuttled -

Craft Had Trouble With Union
- Sallow and Novv; Has

lnvestig;atlon
Is Being MadePumps Work- -

'

Ins to Keep Ship Afloat -

' What officers of the veaael believe to
have bean an attempt ' to Scuttle the
steam schooner Northland Viuring the
night was discovered early this morn-
ing. When the men In the engine-roo- m

got up. at I o'clock ttr warm the fires
they Were surprised to find four feet
of water In the hold. It reached over
the elevated floor plates and appeared
to be gaining rapidly.

Realising that the vessel was sinking.
First Engineer John Ehle notified Cap-
tain Jamleson and the steam' pumps
were set to work at once. While the
pumpe gained on the water it wee not
considered safe to send the vessel to
sea in her leaky condition and the long,
shoremen who were to complete - thecargo this 'morning were told to go
home. ' - .

While no ' one connected with the
steamer is openly accusing any one of
having bored holes in the hull, the Inti-
mation la that this waa done either last
night or while the vessel was at San
Francisco. Being a new craft and ef
the atancheat construction, it is not be-
lieved that ahe could have strained and
sprung a leak, especially when it is con
sidered that aha was in the drydock
for a general overhauling a few days
prior to her departure for Portland.

Arrived la'Barbo Tmeeday.
The Northland arrived In the harbor

laat Tuesday morning and Immediately
went to the mills of Inman, Poulsen
Co. to load a return cargo of lumber.
She encountered strong northwesterly
winds all the way up from the Bey City.
but Captain Jamleson says In his opin
ion tne seas were not sufficiently se-
vere to strain the .vessel. .She waa
taking no ' water yesterday, and when
the pumps were sounded laat night they
showed only three incbee of "dead"
water In the hold.

As early aa possible this morning
Captain Jamtesen eent for Captain A.
Crowe, surveyor for the San Francfece
underwriters, and aaked him to make e
special survey of the hull. . A thorough
aearch waa mads all forenoon of the
hold, but it failed to reveal the leak
Crawling on. their handa and kneea the
surveyor went through every accessible
nook and corner below the water-lin- e.

but everywhere they found the planking
perfeotly dry. excepting In the engine-roo-

the only place they could reach
the bottom. When . the pumps 'were
stopped the gaugea showed the water
pouring In at the rate of several Inches
an hour. From 7 o'clock to 11 ahe took
about t( Inchee. ;

Xxaminlag the Mull. .

Unable to examine the cargo, holds be
cause of the lumber stored there. Cap-
tains Jamlesen and Crows are examin-
ing the outside of the hull from a row-bo- at

this afternoon. - They realise it
will be difficult to detect the leaka In
this manner, but think If holes were
bored since the vessel arrived here
euger chlpa or . . other ' signs may be
found In the vicinit-y- -

A theory appearing quite plausible le
that holes were bored in the hull when
ahe waa light, eo that she would take
water when ready for sea. She was
down to the ot mark last night and
the cargo would have been completed
thle afternoon had the longshoremen
not been, told to "knock off." When
light she draws only about eight feet.

Boat AaTeoted by Strike. -

The Northland Is one of the steam
schooners directly affected by the sail-
ors' strike and got out of San Fran-Cisc-

only by sngaglng nonunion Bail
ors, a few of whom are Japanese.
Upon hie arrival here Tuesday morn
ing. Captain Jamlesen related that th
union Bailors who eubeequently were.
mixed up In the steamer National City
affair, which resulted In the killing of
one union Bailor and the wounding of
another, tried to board his vessel. Th
Nortland was at anchor In the bay when

(Continued oa Pag Two.)
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; THE TO BE HAD .
That is what the readers' of The Sundsy Journal get - The magazine section is. made up of features

that cover a wide range 0 interest, prepared by the cleverest writers in the country.. Everybody is talking
of the Thaw-Whi- te case in New York, but everybody does not know that Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw was

'.the original of Gibson's greatest picture, "The Eternal Question." ' The sketch wfll be reproduced in The
Sunday Journal. How they are trying to make a new man of ChaunceyDepew is told by one who" has- -

- seen the effort.-- - Thestory of how Philadelphia's lsteit kidnaper Wsi trapped is interesting, - An American --

has gone into the prince business in Engjand, and tells his experiences. For the benefit of The Sunday ;

Journal's great body of women readers, two whole pages of fashions and health and beauty hints are pub-

lished, and there are stories and games and! funnies for young and old, fine colored pages of general in- - '

terest and the latest in science, books, dramatic and music To,, j '

&f)Q JOURNAL
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ENGINEERS

RECLAMATION
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Northland Settling- -

Willamette
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HOT GUILT!
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Mooraal Special Service.)
June 80. Harry K Thaw

was arraigned This morning . in tnd
criminal court and pleaded, not guilty
to the indictment for the murder of
Stanford White. Thaws attorney,
former-Judg- e Oloott, formally requested
permission to withdraw the plea by
nese Tuesday In order that any motions
might be made or a different, plea en
tered. 'The request was granted and
ths prisoner remanded to the Tombs.

Thaw is in better physical condition
thla morning than at eny time since
his Incarceration. . His wife did , not'appear- - in court.

The prisoner rested well last night
and awoke in flne spirits- - His con
finement is forcing regular hours and
a wholesome diet snd Is bringing eoior
to his face. After 11 minutes ef exer-
cise, in the corridor he
At .10 o'clock he was handcuffed to
Deputy Sheriff Bell and taken to the
court. , walklne-- ' behind a neero pick
pocket.' Fearing a Thaw
Bought and obtained permission to move
a few feet away.

Thaw's plea 'Was mad. In a firm
voice.' It le not thought possible that
the plea will be changed. Judge Olcott
merely wanted the way open fer any
possible .

Thaw was remarkably cool during Ms
brief visit to the courtroom snd .prior
to that ordeal. When he aat for a time
In e of Sighs, he was under
th eyes of several policeman, but ap-
parently unawar of th continuous
scrutiny of hi every' movement. His
eyes were bright, but every glance he
took at passing prisoners showed that
he was keenly alert, end more than
Interested lnu hla The
only carelessness In ' the prisoner's
makeup that waa noticeable, waa the
fact that hia hair waa ruffled, aa if it
had not been combed for over a week,

Befused rrtvUegwa,
Thaw has had several unpleasant ex

perienoea with prison discipline since
his confinement in th Tombs, but hi
keepers say that he met them grace-
fully. He had difficulty
In getting to sleep last night, because of
the heat in his eelL! About midnight he
called a keeper and aaked permission o
walk in the corridors.

"I'm used to night air, you know, and
thla is pretty hasd on me," eaid the
prlaoner In making the request.

"I'm sorry," replied th keeper," but
the regulations forbid: prisoners leav-
ing their cell during the night."

"Then I guess I don't walk," was
Thaw's comment as he returned to his
cot. An hour later he told the keeper
that he was hungry and aaked for lunch,
but again the prison regulations were
called to his attention.

"Then I don't eat either," said Thaw,
with a smile and a few mlnutea later he
was sound asleep.

Talking to the keeper about- - the ex-

ercise he got In prison, he said It waa
hardly enough for him, as he had been
In th habit of awlaglng Indian clubs
every morning when he first got up.
He asked if It would not be possible
for him to have either cluba or dutfb-bell- e.

,

' ' (Jnoraal Sperlsl Service.) '

June It. President
Roosevelt la preparing to go to Oyster
Bay this evening if congress adjourns;
He haa let It be understood that he
sire a quiet summer at hla Oyster Bay
home. ' He has experienced the most
strenuous winter since he became presi-
dent and ia In need of rest and recrea-
tion. The president has a faculty of
disposing with great facility ef an Im-
mense amount of Work. bul he is not
made of whalebrme or ateel springs.
Tke tremendous amount of business he
haa had to do during th past winter
and spring has worn on him greatly.

Those- - who come Into contact
witb'Oim during th past tiro or r

weeks have noted with eo-- - t "
to t te r t t

feat a dre I 1

pew to r 1. J

sened 1 T v it

IS PLEA OF

THAW ON ARRAIGDL'T

FOR 1RDER OE WIIITL

Prisoner Calm and Collected Court, Answer-
ing Clear TonesEvelyn Nesbit Thaw
Will Tell Her Entire History Trial
Desperate-Eff- ort Save Her Husband
From the Gallows

Newjrork.

photographer,

contingencies.

Suroundlluta

considerable

"Not on this tier." was the keeper's
dlplomatlo way of informing Thaw thatprisoners charged with murder ar not
allowed to have weapons of any kind
or anything else with which they might
possibly -- do or others la-Ju- ry.

.. . ... ...

. Svelra e TeU Bessy. ''t
Thaw's defense of emotional Insanity

has a precedent In the recent acquittal .

of Josephine Terranova, freed upon therelating of abuses by her uncle andaunt which ahe avenged by slaying ,

them both. The defendant's friend be.lleve this case cannot fail to follow the
natural trend and reault In ThaWa fre..Lflom. v ,. ., . , ..

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw has-deei- ded to
tell the whole story and bare; her life
before her marriage In s deaberat ef--
fort to save her husband. The defones'
is to show that Thaw knew all of hiswlf's affairs in an attempt to prove
that they were enough to overthrow thereason of any man who brooded apon
thstn.- - ; -

. Assistant District Attorney Nott to.dky subpoenaed the doortender of theManhattan club to appear before him.Nott clalma this whosename he declines to divulge, had
Instruction from StanfordWhite to furnish carriages or automo- -i

biles to more than 10 young women atany time any one of them called fori-on- .
White, ; of eourse, footed thebills. ' '

BY

AscmM Bras. Thaw of Havk Bomght
Waits vim'a Bali Against Thaw. ,

tJnwml Special Sarrtre.)NewTor- - ,un ".It is the Intetw.d,"trlc attorney, offlo. toestablish. If possible, that Instead ofWhit pursuing Mrs. Thaw, ths pursuitwas on the other side. Friends of the'dead architect say he avoided thwoman and that there are notes in a- -iIsteno to prove - she Invited him -t- amest

her and sought his company. Mrs.,Thaw, it la charged, met White by ap-pointment of her own making at ; th'.Hotel Martin on or Thurs-day night of laat week and dined with,him. The meal lasted three hours, -

Ths Herald- - says that ao far as the)
evidence discloses, ths secret of Thaw'shatred for White was a suit startedagainst him by Tvelyn Neeblt prior tsher marriage to Vhaw.

In this-- action ahs mads an
affidavit, a document giving de-

tails of such a nature that there was noprobability he would permit it to go en
record If he had It In bis power to sup-press it by making payment, eventhough he might believe it a case ofblackmail.

Whatever he may have thought at thetime, he could not afford to have th.matter beoom public and so ha m...promlsed. He declared th ease Was an
ffort to "extort money, bat paid themoney, and then made Bvalrn NeaMt

hi bride. :

Thaw had reason to believe that ate..
ford White had not only been consultedabout the proceeding, but had a band in

(Continued on Pag Three.)

going, but h is a trifle abrupt than)
Is hla wont - .

Intimate friend have noted a ehang
In ths president sad havs urged him toget a genuina rest this summer. T
president hae agreed and will to

secure a systematic rest v.
remains at Oyster Uar.

JLaat summer the p r
between the repre
and Japan c - - I

presl ' 'tit's
Atr;v . 1 '
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PRESIDEHT SEEKS VflCATIOi

Life, Year Fighting Congress
I Strenuous for xTeddy-Wi- ll Keep
r Quiet During Summer at f

Washington,

de

have

apprehension

themselves

doortehdsr,
long-

standing

PURSUED WOMAN.

tl0.nw?.ftth".

Wedneaday

extraor-dinary

for Past Too
Even

the Bay


